[BooK I.
Te lion; (M, M, Mob, g;)
(f~gh, ]~.)

u

also

4I. and he was patient; therefore take thou example
by him and tso be consoled (s HD). (TA.) You
say, i
t,LI i. e. ,j; [le exhorted him, or
enjoined hin, to be patient, &c., by mentioning
1. J,, aor. ' (, M,Mgh, M,b, ) and;
a afiiction that had befallen another; unless
Qn
(9, M, 1],) inf. n. iSp.1 (, M, M 9b) and-, l; a. -, be a mirstranscription for 2.aj- on
(M;) and ji.,, aor.
(1, M, &c.,) inf. n.
l; account of an affliction]; s also t eL, with
(n, M, Mb ;) said of water, i. q. SI'.i and O;~.I; medd. (TA.)
(1, 1 ;) [i. e.] It became alteredfor the reor Qe . Jo
.
, (, Mgh,) inf. n. iL.,
(S,
(M, Mgh, M9b) in odour, (M,) [or in taste anu/ M,
I made kim my olject qf imitation
I,)
colour, from som such cause as long standin,
D, (i
[meaning I made myself like hirn,] in
(l),
(see O-,))] but wa drinkable; (M;) or so as nm
ot respect of my property: (g:) or I made him an
to be drunk, (Mob, TA,) thus differing from . .1 object of imitation [with, or in respect of, my
property], I imitating his example, and he imiand O%**1. (TA.) [See also ,f.]
tating my example: (Mgh:) and .'4j1; is a dial.
var., but of weak authority: (~, high :) and
0.,: see what follows.
'CIt[alone] he mnade me an object of imitation
L-:1 (1, Mgh, Myb, g) and *t
((, , 1Mghh, to him by givin,g me of his property
[and thus
M i,)
applied to water, (g, Mgh, k&.,) i. q. C .1 reducing himaself to my condition in
9
some degres
[and '1~.I]; (0, 1 ;) [i. e.] Alteredlfor the worse fwhilC in the same degree raisingme to his]; (Ium
(Mgh, Myb) in odour, (Mgh,) [or in taste anrl p. 06;) and e.2ll [ithus withoalt
a second .] I
rolour, from some such cause a long standing9, make him the object of my orwn imitation
and to
but drinkable; (see above, and ee i;)]
..
or share with him my property: (Id p. 198:) or
so as not to be drunk, (M,b, TA,) thus diffcrin Ig ,d. .. i signifies he gave him of hir
property,
from ' 1i and '+.: (TA:) pl. [of the former ] and made him an object of imitation in respect qf
,li [like asl;,l is pl. of U, or perhaps i it : or only, of food su.ficient for hij nmant; not
may have for its sing. 1. -,,
like on.]. (M, TA. of what is superabundant: (M,1 :) whence tlhe
jj.>·
-.
i
4j.."t 5:. -, in the gur [xlvii. 16], is ex saying,
plained by Fr as meaning Of water not alteres JI-b [Afay God have mercy on a man who lua
given of superabundance, and imparted. of food
for the wrse; not ;pir. (TA.)
only sufficient for his want so as to malt hinmself
equal with him to tvhom he implrts of such food):
j.l
CTA:) [and LT. signifies he shared with him:
and he was, or became, equal with him: for]
1.; 1 .JIt Li, (aor. t
1,)inf. n.
1and
1;lJI
occurs often in trads., signifying tile
Li, [but in the 9, the latter seems to be men.
sharing
with
another, or making another to sl,are
tioned m a simple subet.,] He dresed the wound;
;with one, in the means of subsistence [.'e.]; and
treated it curatively, or surgicaUy. (f, M, K.)
is originally [iCLlJI,] with .: also, the being, or
-- [Hence,]
[.i .
. ); ;t 1: t [Thir i becoming,
equal with another: (TA:) and you
an afairof which the ei (lit. te wound) wiU
samy, -5 Aj-1, meaning I made him equal with
ot beremedid]. (.)[Henoe also,] .
t, myself; in the dial. of El-Yemen s;- t. (Msb.)
(firt pers. by.,
M 9b, inf. n. ;., I,M,) t He
made peace, ected a reconciliation,or adjusted dl~.iL 3. Hl l Ow H.i, in a letter of 'Onuar,
means AIake tko the people to share [alike], one
a dierence, between them; (?, M, Meb,
;) with another,
in thly consieration and regard:
U also,. . t 1
(El-Muarrij, TA.)
r, l or, as some say, make thou tlrn equal [in respect
aor. f;, inf. n. 1 or
f, He r~ d, or thereof]. (Mgh.) The saying Ui
ij kj
L
mourned, (, M, Mb,
1g,) sA [for him, or it], is explained in three different ways: accord. to
(M,J,) and a;' .
[for an afiction], and El-Mufaddal Ibn-Mol.ammad, it means Such a
[[for snck a one]. (e.) [This belongs to one does not make such a once to share with him:
he present rt, and to art. u;ri; but is distin- accord. to El-Muarraj, does not good to such a
L
U -1
guished in the M and V by being mentioned only one; from the saying of the Arabs, *,
in the latter art.; though the inf. n. is mentioned Do thou good to such a one: or, as some say,
in the V in both arts.] Hence the saying, ;G,l does not give such a one any compensation for his
lov, or affection, nor for his relationship; from
l
£Medicine
(.~
dispel g~i, or mourning].
,f;t1,
meaning ~,l;Ji; being originallyy 1,l
(TA.)
then .t/S1, and then d.tjw: or it may be from
2 ;/54. .1
ee 1. _ ;,
, M,, ,) inf. n. jai ,I;t-,j.(IDrd, TA.) [See also
an ex. voce p

,s(, g,) i.q. si; [He exAorted him, or en-

joined him, to be patient; to take patience; or to
take elample by, or consol hAimsdf by tae example
4. .Li: see .
of, Aim who Aad m red the liLe afliction]; (?,
8. U,tU: see8._-Iq. Lq.
Iq
[He took paM, /(, TA;) saying to Aim, W/ertfore dot tAou
tie,sn;
or oonrtrained himulf to be patient; or
grie, or mourn, wn such a one is tAine erample
he took esample by, or became conroled by the
() i. e. wat ha bfallen te befell Aim, eample of, another mAo had sufferod in like

manncr and had been patient]. (?, M, V.) You
say,)
.i;,i. e. 4t 1_*0 [lie took patience, or
constrained himself to be patient, by reflecting
upon him, or it; or he took example by him, or
berame consoled by hit exazm)le, mecaning the
example of a person who hnad suffered in like
manner and lhad been patient]. (v.) [See g.]
6. i>.i signifies L4i.
i [T,he imitated one another iith thei7rolperty, one giring
of his property to another, so tuat they thus
equalimed themsdocs; they imitated one another
and so sihared together their proelrty; they
shaired, one with another, in the means of ubsisteure,,c.; they were, or bectame, equal, one with
another: see 3]. (Q, .K.) A poet says,

*

lWJl

1-.

lt

(83,)

in which Ii U is from ilIli;
not from
W/ll:JI,
as it is statcld to !x byilbr, who says
tllat i .. U means 1..4 annel
(IB,TA.)
[This verse is citedl and translacte in art. Jl, voce
qI,v.]
q.
8. 4 .. l [written witl the diujunctive alif
.~.!u] lie imitated himn; followed his example;
did as he did, fo,llw.ing his e.raiple, or taking
him, as an ecaandple, an exemplar, a pittera, or
an obIject f imitation; he took exCmtple by him;
(S, Mglh, M,b, TA;) as also
t U..UL:(Meb,
TA:) he maile him an object of i itatio (1)
[to himself]. (M,1I.) One saty, ~ .
'JU
,~ L v..
,U Do not tlAon imitate him wro is not
for thee a [fit] olject of imnitation. (S, M.*)
Q. Q. 1.
;. l [I made him to imitate him,
to follon
his example, or to take exnample by him;]
I mdule him an example, an uermplar, a pattern,
or an object f imnitation, to him: (M, 1] :) from
IAgr: and if from i.,ql, as he aserts it be, the
measure of this verb isn-ii,
like -4;
and

-.

(M.)

CL, or 5; Curatite, or surgicrl, trea~m t.
(S.) [Sec the verb L1.] _ Grief, or mourning.
(, 1g.) [See the verb ti.]

j: sr1:
ee,, ;e1.
.I
Patiisew& (S.)~-Also pl. of iI,
a- !is
pl. of.. , (S,* ],* TA.)
**- :

like

follows..
see what next follows.

"sI and t i,lt (,, M, Mgh, Meb, ]) and
mentioned by Er-Righib in one of his
rorkq, (MF,) An example; an exemplar; a
atter; an object of imitation; a rs~on by
,hom one take example; syn. i;. Or ;
I (o,
i, Msb, .;) each a subet. from 't Ur-!; (Mgh;)
i. e. sto: (TA :) explained by Er-R~ghib
s
meaning
the
condition in which is a ma in
aE
"pect
of
another's
imitating [him], w~hetr
rn
gA0od or bad, pleaing or hurtful: (TA:) also
a thing [or pnron] by which one wAo is

